
STAIE OF NEW YONK

STATE TAX COUT.fiSSION

In the Matten of the Appllcatlon

of

EAROLD R. NAIil$I

fon Revision on Refund of Per.sonal
Income fax unden Anticle 15 of the
Tax Law fon tbe year 1959 and of
Unineorporated Buslness Taxes under.
Artlcle 16-A of the Tax Law for the
years 1958 and 1959 and Antlc]'e 23
of the Tax Law for tb.e yean 1960

DETERUITATIOI{

lncome to an

and the ad.dltlong

for the yeerg

Ttre taxpayen havlng flled appLleatLons punsuant to Tax Law

Sect iong 385-J and 371+ fon novls ion of  assessments Lssued on

July L8, L962, for personeL lncome tax under Article 16 of thc

Tax Law for the yean L959 and of unlncorporated business texes

unden Antlcle 16-A of the Tax l,aw fon ttre yeans 1958 and 1959

and under AntLcle 23 of the Tax tar for the yean 1960; and sucb

appltcationg having been denied and a hearlng havlng been denand,ed

and duly held and the fl1e of the Departnent pertainlng to said

assessments having been duJ.y exanined and consl.dened,

the State Tax ConmLsslon bereby

FINDSi:

L.  Tbe sole issues in the case are:

a. the allocatlon Ln each taxable year of

alleged offLce of the taxpayen outslde the State;

b. the dlsalLowance of centaln deductLons

of centain amounts to unlnconponated. buslness Lncome

1958 and 1959 and;

c. the dl.sallonance of certaln dedu,ctlons and the addltlons

of centain amounts to personal lncome fon the year L959.

2. The aseessments fon L958 and 1959 found. es follows:

Fon the yean 1958, the taxpayen ovenstated tnavel erpenses

by $froo0.00 and depreclatlon uy $t5t.4t. Fon the year L954, the
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taxpayer overstated expenses for travel in the amount of $2r5O0.00

and. depneciatLon in the aurount of $151.[1 and. funther understated

incorne fnon noyaltLes ln the amount of $35O.OO. Also for L959

the taxpayen overstated. chanitable contnibutions and. medl.caL oxpenseg

in the amounts of $604.85 and $573,37, nespectLvely. l l fhe taxpayer

falled to produee any evidence, ottren than trls own d,enlalsr to

contnad.ict these portlons of such assessm€nts.

3. lbe taxpayen ftled i lew Yonk State UnLncorponated Buslnesg

Tax neturns fon the years Ln questLon and allocated the folLowlng

pontLons of hls income to an office all,egedly maintalned ln

Keanney, l{ew Jerseyz L958, Lg.$gfi i 1959, 23.559t'; 1960, 19.63fi.

h. ltre taxpayon together" wlth his wlfe was engagod ln tho

buslness of the nental of medical equlpment rrnden the nanre of

Snurtone Co. d.uning the founs years, l-95B thnough f961. Tbe

prlnclpal offlce of tbls business uas located in Corona, Queens

County, New Yonk.

9. The taxpayenr BS Eruntone Co., r,ras a fnanehLsed dealer

of Enuntone Co. of San Fnancisco for the anea of Nes Yonkr Neu

Jersoy and pant of  Connect ieut .

6. Taxpayer employsr 88 a reprosentatlve, a l[r. f larold Case].l

who resLdes in Kearney, New Jensey. ! lr. Casell,rs dutLes lnclude

the senvicilrg and matntenanoo of taxpayerrs egulpment located at

homes of Lts l i lew Jensey eustomers on at othen locetLons ln ![ew Jersey.

7. Taxpayer leesed 32O pleces of equlpment fron huntone

of Callfonnla, 80 of whieh nero used wlth nespect to Lts Neu Jensey

busl.nees. Of thege 80 piecee, 60 rrould genenally be ln the bomes

of custonen$, a fen (lese tben 12) would be ln l lott York fon maJor

repafu.s and. the nemal.nder wouLd be rrLn trensitrr or at a locatlon

in Nerr Jensey, usually the hone of Mn. CeseLl, for minor nepeirc.

8. Taxpayen petd unemploSrment insurance taxes to l{er Jcrsey

fnom 1958 through 1961, and dtaabtltty bcnefits had been paid to
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lftP. Casel,l by lfer Jersey. lPaxpayen does not withho].d Nes York State

or City lncome taxes on the compensetlon of l{n. Casel1.

9. Taxpayer maintalns two telephones ln conr,rectlon wtth tts

business tn the State of ller Jensey. One Ls sn rurll.sted phone at

the Kearnoyr l{en Jensey, resLdenee of l i [n. Case]l and ls used fon

conmtrnicatlons betneen lln. Casel,l end the prlnclpaL offLce of the

company in Conona, Queens, and fon calls by !1n. CaselL to cugtomerg.

lho othen phone ls knorm as e foneign exchange Llne, senvLced by

lfew Jensey BelI Teleph,one Co. and beans a listed l{ew Jensey exobange

ntunben, although tbe only plrone on this Llne Ls Located. at Conona,

Queens. tlhis phone numben ls used by custornens ln calllng tlrc

company. These callens ene told thet Mn. Casell w11,1 call then

back, and the nessage Ls transmLtted to lfn. casell over the

unl lsted l lne of  l ln.  Casol ,L.

Upon the foregotng flndlngs and, all the evldence ln tbe oase,

The State Tax CormLssLon heneby

DETERMIHES:

A. tlre taxpayen hoLds ltself out as having an offlce Ln

I{err Jersey, some of lts goods ane ectual,ly stoned ln l{ew Jenscy,

and an employee 1o pr:esent Ln lltew Jensey to r.ecelvo cormunLcatlons

fnom customerg.

B. The taxpayen falled to eamy tbe bunden of proof wttb

nespect to tho dlsal-lowance of deducttons and additl.ons to Lncone

fon 1998 and l-959r E8 gtated ln panagnaph tno.

C. lbe notLeog of agsessnont for L958 anA 1959 are enronoous

ln pant and are affirmed ln part and ane nevLsed to be: fon 1958,

$15.67; end fon L959, $zh.h? fon pensonet Lncome tax and $aO?.8r

fon unlnconporated buslness tax and such amounts are due togetb,en

wtth such Lntenest and stetutony changes, if atry, es mey be Lerfu1ly

due, puneuant to Tax Law SectLons 376 and 377.
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D. Ttre notlce of essessmont fon 1960 ls er'r.onoous ln lts

entirety and ls cancel led in fulL.

DATED; Albany, New York
May 25, 7970

STATE TAX CO}IMISSION
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